
hsv Roadrunners Trip Form 
Use this form to request a trip to be added to the appropriate trip calendar.  Copy the form to 
your desktop.  Complete the form, (if you can) print it to a PDF and then email it to 
ctillery53@gmail.com.  If you can't print a PDF mail it to hsv Roadrunners @ 47 Elcano Dr. 
HSV, AR 71909

Member Submitting: Date Submitted:  

Trip Name: 

Trip Destination(s):  

Click on the Type of 
Trip Button:

Join Me Fly Byer Wagon Master Wish Trip 

Trip Start Date: (Leave blank for Wish Trips) Trip End Date: (Leave blank for Fly Byer or Wish Trips)

Please give a 1 paragraph summary of the trip (a teaser to peak people’s interest): 

Please provide day by day Details if not a Wish Trip. Use an additional Page if necessary: 

Are you willing to lead this trip? 
(Click on the button before your answer.) 

Yes No Possibly 

ctill
Cross-Out


	Trip Name: Bull Shoals - White River State Park
	Trip DestinationsRow1: Bull Shoals State Park in Arkansas
	Trip Start Date Leave blank for Wish Trips: 8-31-20
	Trip End Date Leave blank for Fly Byer or Wish Trips: 9-4-20
	Please give a 1 paragraph summary of the trip a teaser to peak peoples interest: Join us as we escape to some different scenery in the beautiful Ozarks at Bull Shoals/White River State Park. We have reserved campsite # 25 for the 4 nights 8-31-20 through 9-3-20. 
	Please provide day by day Details if not a Wish Trip Use an additional Page if necessary: We plan to do some hiking, fishing, kayaking, and enjoying our favorite beverages and snacks.  We hope to have some  Roadrunner friends join us.  There were about 10 available campsites left when we made our reservation, so if you are interested don't wait too long. 
	Type of Trip: Join
	Lead: Yes
	Your Name: Bob Nitchals
	Today: 6-29-20


